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The question arises-where have theset minds been educated artdl prepared to
write and lecture against *revealed religion ? Tbe Devii' was not idie whilst mon
sic t. For a long time the University of Oixford has been curscd with the influence
of Ltnlcy and Jowett. Camnbridge is poisoned by Maurice and Kingsley. The
principal writcrs in that inflqcl book - Essays and Revicws" are ât the bond of
large oducational establishments, and when we refleet that the loading Rationalista
of England were the pupils of the late Dr. Arnold, the Head Master of Rugby
Sehool, we may well stand aghast at the prospective evils of se rnany great semifla-
ries of learning,. In these the most influentilmno h ain eev hi is
and most effective hent aud training. Aniong such teachers, of youth, dishelief
in the Bible is now the one uniting principle. 1

Sion College is an institution belonging exclusively to one branch of the Londn
elergy, and lias ail along, been regardèdl by some as a stronghold of -"the pure
Gxos-pel." eut the Record says that even into this apparently well-guarded fold.
two soul-murderers in the shape of inifidel lecturers have lately found admittance,
and that one of these wolves in sheep's clothing is a-clergyman.

Thé Record now begins te see the danger of divisions and jealousies among the
'believers in Jegiùs, and-it is to be hoped-will change its own tacties accordingly.
Ii is now beginning te' long earncstly ?'or unity. In time it may learn te prefer
the election of bishops by Synods of the faithful to their nomination 1y infidel
Prime Minýters. Lt mar-also begin te see; ore long that it is botter to try and
examine cases of' doctrinal offence befofe the Church in ýSyno<l and Convocation,
rtfther than before unhelievers. 'he first 'eight ýverses of the sixth chapter of 1lst
Corinthians will now throw some light on our ecclesiastical law-suits. We now
discover the re4son why, in these suits humble faith, is put to the 'worst, whilst
bold infidelity cornes oýff witb ,flying, colours.

The great pity is that these discoveries had not been made simultaneously in ail
sections eof the Chlurch. XVc well remember that wbilst on this side of the Atlantie
the Bishop eof Fredericton was, -by somc of his own fiock, held up te the world ai; a
most dangerous pereon, and the Bishop of Oxford as wcll- as several of hie bretbren
among the iEnglish bishops were eagerly 'watcbed and loudly dcnounccd for their
ancient mode of blessingr the people, or some equally flagrant offence, Bishop
Colenso was quietly going on with hie infidel criticismes on Holy Scriptuic. Whilst
the Tïmes ani othcr such papers wcre zealously encouraging S. G...O. and hisý
fellow church-worriers, and kceping up a continuai ringring tof changes on -"Our
simple Protestant faith," the saine papiers were furiously denouncing every attempt
on the part of the Churcli te bringr Colenso to his*senses, or èast him eut. They
fought with ail the instinct of scîf-preservation against the Lambeth Conference--
the fore-runner of revived Councils in the Anglican Cburch. No doubt it was
highly gratifying to those enemies of ail revealed religion to flnd professedly
religious papers joining their ranks and bringing the upholders of the unlimited
riglita&-of private judgment to;* follow their lead, or at ail events fight their hattld.
Lt would also,' nô doubt, grcatly gratify thcm if the Ritualist contreversy c.uld ho
kcpt up, in order still, further te, divide those who love the Lord Jesus Christ in
sinicérity. Thcy se clearly enough that all mon cannot 1,e forced to think exactly
alike upon matters of dotail, and that a large elass of minds will always ding te
rituel and symbol,-as the histo-ry of Freemasonry and many such societios bas
abundantly provod. Though <abers may hlindly attcmpt te expel Nature, these
sharp-sightcd frec-thinkers se clearly enough that the persecntion of Rit:ualism
would only contraet the catholie boundaries of' the Church-thrusting out some te


